soups: baked stuffed potato soup
    chicken noodle soup

classic:
    herb crusted tilapia
    parmesan mashed potatoes
    corn on the cob
    green bean casserole

---

soups: garden vegetable
    tomato basil bisque

classic:
    baked ziti with meat sauce
    zucchini and tomatoes
    squash casserole

---

soups: broccoli cheddar soup
    chicken noodle soup

classic:
    signature fried chicken
    rotisserie chicken quarter
    classic macaroni and cheese
    turnip greens with bacon
    roasted brussels sprouts

---

soups: baked stuffed potato soup
    garden vegetable

classic:
    jerked beef brisket
    red beans and rice
    mexican corn
    sauteed spinach

---

soups: chicken noodle soup
    tomato basil bisque

classic:
    shrimp scampi
    penne pasta
    tomato basil summer squash
    fresh green beans

---

2000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary.
Additional nutrition information available upon request.